The basal ground color agrees with that of the upper surface of the last whorl. The blackish-brown peripheral border of the upper surface is also present on the lower. This is succeeded by an irregular, broad white spiral area which is followed by four spiral white threads of which the second is about one-half as wide as the other three, which are equal. Another broad white area, equaling about one-third of the width of the base, encircles the columella. The expanded portion of the peristome is blackish-brown, tinged with reddish-brown at the inner edge. The light color also spots part of the white columella and in a little more intense form tinges the basal and parietal callus.
The inside is pale bluish-white with satiny luster.
All the whorls are moderately rounded on the upper surface except at the black peripheral band, where they become slightly excurved.
The basal portion of the last turn is well rounded and also lightly excurved at the peripheral keel. Aperture broadly oval, oblique, outer lip expanded and thickened; columella oblique, slightly concave, reflected over the base as a thick callus, which extends weakly over the parietal wall. On both surfaces the white spirals are im- 
